This study is an attempt to measure the multiple effects of the price system used in some types of meat in Iraq (fish and beef 
Introduction
Agricultural price policy raised the prices of agricultural products significantly. The state is working on the price of a system designed to stimulate producers by increasing the purchase prices of their products for the purpose of increasing the production and provision of goods and increase the well-being of producers. On the other hand, the state has worked to increase the amount of animal products in the domestic market at reasonable prices for consumers, especially after the establishment of a national program for the rehabilitation of animal products in 1998. In addition to supporting the prices of food commodities. All of these measures to create incentives encouraging consumers and increase well-being. Implementation of these policies need to be a financial burden on the treasury, whether local or foreign currency, so the price of the policy affects the wellbeing of both producers and consumers procedures, as well as the impact on state revenues from the local currency or foreign currency when importing as well as its impact on the country's economic performance . This search measure and analyze multiple economic effects of the prices of some of the policies of meat products in Iraq. We will focus on fish meat, beef, which are important food commodities, and increased demand in recent years. The theoretical framework includes to illustrate the economic effects resulting from policy analysis to support prices and the balance is full of my market effects and move one and the impact of support. The practical side by measuring and analyzing the economic impact of goods during the period studied .
II. Problem Statement
State supported animal production projects, the prices of production inputs, especially for the purpose of increasing production after 1997. After that the demand has increased to a large extent on animal products. However, there were negative effects of the pricing policy pursued by the state. So the study was to measure the multiple effects of the price system used and the discovery of the negative effects of each goods.
III. Objective of research
This study attempts to uncover the multiple economic effects within the specimen single market price system used in some types of meat in Iraq (fish and beef) those effects represented quantitatively from state
Concept of Partial Equilibrium
Partial equilibrium has to do with the price of any commodity policy. Partial equilibrium interested in my balance and single market analysis, both in all markets linked with each other to achieve the existence of possibilities in the production and consumption of various commodities. So must all analyzes that are connected in the prices of agricultural products in the framework of general equilibrium (full) where the results of any good or service depends on activities in all markets, and factors of production, and other products. For example, that if the price of a particular commodity, the change affects the overall balance must understand the relationship between the general equilibrium and partial equilibrium .l partial equilibrium analysis and consumer product access to the single market behavior r. The overall balance represents the sum of the single market for goods. It must be a link between these two branches of the economy for the purpose of understanding the effects of changing prices between one market and know the importance Zubaie(1995). Analysis starts from simple to complex any of the Single Market Analysis (partial equilibrium) and when interpreting the model carefully and mastering it will provide the general trends for the rest of the other markets, for example, when they should study the market are three other commodity markets, a particular commodity diagnosed at least have a link with this item, the input market and the labor market and the market of alternative results. These markets will affect the shape of the support Item familiarize price, and it is not easy to effect multiple markets, even if the diagnosis is unclear due to the possibility of overlapping markets transitional effects. The building analysis on the basis of a specimen balance is full for a particular product uses a productive particular in the production, for example, or compete with alternative crop, it will appear that the changes that occur in the market for this item will move to markets other commodities as markets the output element or replacement goods or foreign currency market. It's an additional analysis of the market or requires any more need for a specimen sector of the surround effects that may occur analysis, economic paradigm entirely to ensure consistency in all of the national income, trade and investment accounts, for example. As price changes that can occur for a good single or changes that occur at the same time for a number of commodities triggered transition is expected to claim the important goods (it was to be the main source of wages or income or on the external trade front) to the effects of sectorial and macroeconomic Timmer, (1986) .The most case difficult to analyze price policy when those goods are important both in terms of the level of use of food and the situation of the poor and the amount of foreign currency reserves at the price of my job, whether exported or imported associated. Temporal dimension of his importance in the analysis as well. After a long period of time passage starts adapt producers and consumers to price changes rather quickly.
Transitional effects price policy
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5.4Direct economic impact for subsidy
In order to have the domestic price which puts desirable to pay subsidies on imported from units equal to the difference between the border price and the domestic price commodity? State support paid for importers to cover the loss of import for the purpose of preventing the border that prevails in the local market price. It needs to source funding from the public treasury in order to make the domestic price lower than the price paid for the border to import basic goods. If the country is a source for this item, which aims to reduce domestic prices lower than world prices to any country of the importing country of the commodity, but in this case support the import tax on the export of any state treasury become you will get a revenue rather than spending. Other direct effects of subsidies also that consumer are responding to low-price increase consumption either producers to respond to low prices and the reduction of the quantities of goods produced with the rising costs. Support also lead to increased spending of foreign currency to buy imported goods. Impact on trade volume of domestic subsidized price leads through subsidies to increase the gap to import because of the participation of high demand and low supply, and the increasing need for imports, depending on the elasticity of supply and demand, for example, the changes will be in each of the large consumption if they responded local decisionmakers to completely flexible and import gap change much if the flexible non-existent. Also the impact of subsidies on the well-being of both producers and consumers at the same time through the prices of all of them experienced at the request of the local price policy of low commodity producers, consumer benefit on account of which should be another carry an implicit tax on the same amount of support from the consumers Zubaie (1995). It also can affect the price support in the level of economic performance by measuring the degree of efficiency in the use of resources through efficient allocation of resources, whether in production or consumption. We conclude that the effects of the price policy of directly and indirectly on the economic performance of any country should take into account by measuring and analyzing the work in practice. We, therefore, the economic impact of the pricing of meat fish and beef measure will (commodities research sample) and knowledge of these effects on both sides of production, consumption and Treasury yields for the purpose of drawing the pricing policy which aims to achieve well-being of both producers and consumers together.
VI. Measures usefor analysis
Models must be interpreted carefully in order to provide clear directions to determine the direct effects in other markets because of the correlation between markets. Through the potential cost of various goods replaced. A set of criteria for the study and analysis of multiple effects on the single market. These represent metrics in the form of import duties on express or implied charge. The explicit support what you pay the amount from the state treasury to bridge the difference between the local price and the price the border, either implicit subsidies through the exchange rates, which act as a tax on the product.
6.1Changes in Government Revenue (GR)
This measures the effect of price policy for a particular commodity in the returns obtained by the state either import or export increase or decrease. When a tax on exports, as well as when to impose import duties, the state returns in this case is positive and vice versa. Can be measured by the following relationship, Tskok(1991):
NPC-1 GR = ---------------( Vc -Vp) ……………….. (1) NPC
Where: NPC: Net Nominal Protection Coefficient, Vc: Consumption value domestic prices ,Vp: production value domestic prices.
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Net Economic Loss in Consumption (NELC)
This loss occurs is a loss in efficiency, because the consumer will convert part of the expenditure on consumer goods, which gets them on the benefits of the largest and most comprehensive benefits. This loss in efficiency or so-called net loss of production or consumption that occurs depending on the pattern of price policy is not utilized at the end of any of the product or the consumer as it cannot be any of the two groups that are adding to the their surplus (surplus producer and consumer surplus) and cannot be the state also add to the coffers. We can measure this loss as the following equations (Tsakok .1991; 188):The following equation is used in the event of a price intervention: NPC-1 NELC = 0.5 nd ( -----------------) 2 Vc …………….. (2) NPC nd : Price elasticity of demand for the commodity, rest of the symbols previously was known.
Net Economic Loss in Production (NELP)
This loss arises because of non-rational use of local resources for a particular commodity, leading to a loss in production and then a loss in efficiency. This is because the resources pulled toward the item or supplier backed away from goods that are high productivity. The cause of this loss in production efficiency loss in net economic output and prevents the development of its supplier's optimal combination of local resources to achieve the greatest possible profit. It can calculate the loss in net economic output in the following equations (Tsakok .1991; 188):
NPC-1 NELP = 0.5 es (--------------------)
2 Vp …………. (3) NPC es : Price elasticity of supply , rest of the symbols previously was known.
Net Effect
This measure defines the outcome of economic activities pertaining to the consumption and production of a particular commodity as well as a change in state revenues. It also defines as the net outcome of the economic losses in production and economic losses in net consumption, which represents in dead weight efficiency losses .the cause of this loss in efficiency is the pattern of price policy followed towards a particular commodity. In addition, the net effect is an indication of the efficiency of the price policy and the extent of its success in achieving its objectives in the economic well-being (Hayali, 1997; 133) . We can measure the net effect to one of the following equations (Tsakok .1991; 189): Net effect = -(NELP + NELC) ………………….. (4)
Consumer Surplus (CS)
This indicator reflects the effective price policy toward the consumer, whether an increase in consumer welfare or decrease. it will increase consumer welfare If pricing policy has been encouraging consumer and the opposite is true. It can measure change in consumer the following mathematical formula (Tsakok .1991; 189):
NPC -1 CS = -[(------------Vc) + NELC] …………………………... (12)
NPC Where :NELC: Net Economic Loss in Consumption.
6.6Producer Surplus (PS)
This indicator represents the welfare state product increase or decrease as a result of a policy of intervention price for a commodity. It may be an increase in the welfare of the product in the case of a policy of encouraging support price of the product; otherwise it can be a decrease in the welfare of the product. It can measure the change in producer surplus by using the following mathematical formula (Tsakok .1991; 189):
NPC -1 PS = (---------------- 
Results and discussion
In this section we will show the results that have been reached. These results are based on data obtained previously and depending on mathematical formulas set out to achieve a measure impact of price policy towards meat in Iraq. The results that have been reached for each of the fish meat, as well as Beef during the period Table (1) shows the values of the change in state revenues during the period of study for both commodities.Beef was positive results for each period due to the fact that the signal is positive values. In other words, it was the state provides revenue through pricing practice with Beef system. This indicates that the performance price policy was positive. Except years (1991, 1992, 1994, 1996) , where the values of the change in state revenues is negative in the sense that the state was losing revenue from the treasury through the price policy for all those years. The results have been generally increasing, reaching (99.4) thousand dinars(ID) in 1985 even reached (1,886,582.4) thousand dinars(ID) in 2010 and then took a drop, depending on the difference between the values of production and consumption of goods values.
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About Fish was negative results for most of the period due to the fact that a negative signal values, especially the period (1987-1999) and (2011) (2012) (2013) . In other words, the state loses revenue from the treasury during practice with the Fish pricing system during those periods. This indicates that the performance price policy was negative. The rest of the years was a signal of change in state revenues was positive was the state provides any of those returns. Values the positive change in the fish characterized by fluctuating between increases and decreases during the period of the study until it reached a maximum in 2010 reached (161,018.0) thousand dinars(ID). Depending on the values of both production and consumption. As well asobserve that the change in state revenue in the beefis greater than values in Fish. Source: calculated depending on Tables ( 1,2 
) in the Appendix
The value of the loss in both sides of the production and consumption As well as net effect values, which are also dependent on the values of production and consumption of goods studied, in addition to the price elasticity of supply and demand for both commodities, they can show in table (2) . This table shows the net economic loss in production values and both commodities, these values are characterized by inequality and variation from year to year depending on the production and consumption values, depending on the flexibility of being used offer at this very study (1.3) (0.08) for fish and red meat, respectively. The highest amount reached to the values of production loss (95,088.71) thousand dinars(ID)in 1999 for fish and (39399.15) thousand These values are characterized by inequality and variation from year to year. The net effect of all the values was negative and both commodities and refers to having lost in the exploitation of resources at the level of the country's economy for meat products through price policy followed during the study period. Source: calculated depending on Tables ( 1,2 The results of the change in the surplus of producers (PS) and consumers (CS). Table 3 shows the values of surpluses for both producer and consumer to the goods studied in Iraq for a period of study. The results of the change in consumer surplus (CS) for beef that the change in consumer surplus calculated values was negative for most of the years of study because of the negative signal change and this shows that there is a decrease in consumer welfare for most of the years of study of the beef product. Also said that the amounts of negative values of the change in consumer surplus was significantly increased during the period, reaching the highest amount of negative change (3, 480, 304 .53) thousand dinars in 2010, the year in which the highest amount of the loss occurred in the consumption of beef. Excluded from this years (1991, 1992, 1994.1996) was the change in the consumer surplus positively received by consumers during a period. This corresponds to the results of the rest of the other measurements that showed that the protection was for the benefit of producers and not consumers. On the results of fish that values calculated change in consumer surplus was positive during the period (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) , (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) and (2011) (2012) (2013) Table 3 we find that the welfare of the product has increased in most years since that signal a change in the product surplus came positive refers to the increase in the surplus of the product and well-being for beef. That means the price policy of the state was in favor of the producers of any reverse the results of the change in consumer surplus. Also it increased the amounts during the period until the highest value reached a positive (1,344,857.73) thousand dinars in 2010. Also it excludes years (1991, 1992, 1994.1996) , which was a decrease in the surplus of the product because of the negative values of any change that during those years did not get an increase in the welfare of producers during the period of the study. As for the results of surplus producers of fish and this is also confirmed by what has been reached from the results when measuring the average nominal protection coefficient, since the results of the laboratory showed that the state was conducive for the product and for most of the years of study. As for the results of surplus producers of fish welfare of the product has increased for years (1985, 1986 ) and the period (2000-2010) as the signal change in the product surplus came positive refers to the increase in the surplus of the product and well-being for your name. That means the price policy of the state was in favor of the producers. Also it increased the amounts of these amounts during the period until the highest value reached a positive change (111,080.79) thousand dinars in 2010. For the period (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) and the period (2011-2013) which was a decrease in the surplus of the product because of the negative values of any change that during those years did not get an increase in the welfare of producers during the period of study and reached the highest negative change in the welfare of producers Fish (202,425.13) thousand dinars in 2013. Results also reflected the change in the consumer surplus except in 1993 which it did not get the welfare not for the benefit of producers and consumers. political, economic and social country. Reached vary depending on the type of commodities, and the time period in addition to the impact of the results of all the data. Some of the results of these negative indicators, for example, there was a loss of production and consumption efficiency, and some of them were positive for commodities, we find that encouraging price to producers of beef policy, as well as providing excessive support them more than consumers who do not have access to protection this explains the problem of bovine meat prices increased significantly during the study period as consumers hurt because of it. As for the fish was not a specific policy to protect the pair to producers or consumers volatile favor producers in some years and in favor of consumers through more than a year. It should reconsider some of the negative effects that occur in some aspects of pricing policies for different commodities. It can other commodities are studies in the future in order to diagnose the potential negative impacts that occur.
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Source: Ministry of Planning, the Central Bureau of Statistics (NBS), the Department of National Accounts, commodity balances for the years (1985 -2013) 
